Sources of interracial variation in bone mineral density.
Many studies have demonstrated significant differences in bone mineral density between various racial groups. Although it has been suggested that differences in body weight contribute to such interracial variation, the artifactual effect of the skeletal size inherent in projectional absorptiometry methods has been largely ignored. We have measured bone mineral density by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry in the lumbar spine and at three femoral sites in 200 premenopausal women of Chinese, Indian, European, or Polynesian origin (50 of similar mean age in each group). In the Chinese and Indian women the measured bone mineral density measurements (g/cm2) were similar, but significantly less, at all sites, than those of European women (p < or = 0.005). The European women were, however, significantly taller than both the Chinese and Indian women (p < 0.0001), and when the scale artifact of absorptiometry was removed by dividing the measured bone mineral density either by the height of the subject, or by the square root of the area over which the X-ray beam was projected, then the differences in mean bone mineral density between the Chinese, Indian, and European women were almost completely eliminated. The Polynesian women were significantly more obese (as judged from mean body mass index) than all the other groups (p < 0.0001) and had significantly greater bone mineral density at all sites than all the other groups both before (p < 0.0001) and after (p < 0.0001) correcting for the scale artifact.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)